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UNITED NATIONS CONVENTION ON THE 

RIGHTS OF THE CHILD 

Article 28: 

Every child has the right to education. 

Dear Parents and Carers,  
We enjoyed 3W’s class assembly 
on the Tudors this week. The chil-
dren sang beautifully and their 
comedy timing was fantastic. Well 
done to all he children and staff. 
3W’s cake sale raised £140.68 for 
the class. Many thanks to the par-
ents for organising the sale.  
Wishing you a lovely weekend,    
Miss Fitzsimmons  

ATTENDANCE & PUNCTUALITY 

The best attendance for the week 

before half term was 2T so  they 

will look after Rocky the hamster 

next week!  

MUSIC PERFORMANCE 

On Thursday 28th March at 
2.15pm in church 5W, 6D  and 
6Mc will perform with their 
brass instruments.  4W will also 
be performing some tunes on 
the recorder! Parents/carers 
from all those classes are very 
welcome to join us in church 
for the short performance and, 
as always, you are very 
welcome to join us straight 
after for our school Eucharist.  

CLASS LATES ATTENDANCE 
  

N 0 99.59 

R 1 95.33 

1K 2 95.67 

2T 0 100 

3W 0 96.13 

4W 1 98.67 

5W 0 94.33 

6D 0 98.67 

6Mc 5 97.59 

Next time you come into the office, take a moment to look at our 

new trophy cabinet that displays all our most recent 

achievements. The children are doing so well in sport that we had 

to buy a double cabinet!  

5W’S TRIP TO KENWOOD HOUSE 

 

This half-term, 5W have been looking at Kenwood House as 

part of their topic on local history. This week they visited the 

house to learn about the Mansfield family who lived there and 

what their lives were like. They were able to step back into his-

tory and experience what it would have been like to be a serv-

ant at the house in the eighteenth century. They practiced pol-

ishing the silverware, folding the napkins, making the butter 

and grounding the spices in preparation for the dinner to be 

served to the Mansfield family! The children had a fantastic 

time and learnt a lot from the experience.  

YEAR 6 SCHOOL JOURNEY & SATS MEETING 

A reminder for all parents of children in Year 
6 to come along to the meeting on Monday 

18th March (this Monday) at 5.30pm to find 
our more details about School Journey and 

details regarding the SATS coming up in May. 
This is an important meeting so we look 

forward to seeing you then.  



 CLASS ASSEMBLIES 

During Spring Term, each class in KS1 & 2 will have a class assembly, which parents and carers are invited to attend.  On the day, 
the back gate will open at 2.40pm and the assembly will begin at 2.45pm.   

It is an Emmanuel tradition that there is a class cake sale afterwards, with the funds raised going directly to each class.  Please see 
your class rep for more details. 

Tuesday 19th March– 2T 

Tuesday 26th March– 1K 

Thursday 4th April– 5W Easter Play.  2pm start. 

QUIZ NIGHT: VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
 

We still need volunteers for Quiz Night on Thursday 28th March. Any time you can spare would be much ap-
preciated.  If you can lend a hand, please message Caroline Namujju-Nicodemo on Classlist. If you know you'll 
be arriving late or leaving early, then please let us know so that we can accommodate this.  

CLASS FUNDRAISING 
 

We are happy to report that we now have enough volunteers from each class to run the fundraisers at Tratto-
ria. To those of you who came forward to lead your class's initiative, please look out for a message from Deb-

orah next week regarding dates and details. 
 



ASPIRE AWARDS 

 15/03/19 

Value Name Reason 

Nursery Christian Respect Erik L For being so respectful of our role-play area. Without even being 
asked, he saw that costumes were on the floor and was very ea-
ger to put everything away. 

Learning Engagement Liam B For having a great attitude to his learning and participating more 
and more in our class discussions.  

Reception Christian Peace Anthony For always being an excellent example of peace in the play-
ground and the classroom. This week and every week! 

Learning Ambitious Efunsetan For her amazing focus and motivation with Literacy work. 

1K Christian Service Alice For her delightful attitude to learning and always helping around 
the classroom. 

Learning Engagement Leigh For her diligent work this term. Leigh always puts her hand up 
and tries her best. 

2T Christian Service Ella For her commitment to learning her  lines for our class assembly- 
even practising them on her way into school. 

Learning Independ-
ence 

Moemi For her brilliant work in Maths this week when we were learning 
how to solve missing number calculations. 

3W Christian Service Evie For her fantastic effort and attitude given in our class assembly 
on the Tudors. 

Learning Engagement Riya For her brilliant work given towards adding fractions this week in 
Maths. 

4W Christian Peace Sophie For being a peaceful member of our class and always striving to 
do the right thing. 

Learning Engagement Hanna For continually being engaged in all areas of literacy.  Her enthu-
siasm for reading and writing is helping her make great progress. 

5W Christian Inclusion Lauren For always looking out for children in the class and ensuring that 
everyone feels included 

Learning Ambitious Anais For her fantastic information leaflet about Kenwood House. 

6D Christian Service Hannah For being a fantastic helper in class this week by doing lots of 
little things to make the classroom a lovely place to learn. 

Learning Ambition Mia For always working extremely hard in all subjects to produce high 
quality work. 

6Mc Christian Affection Freya For being really kind to others this week, especially to other peo-
ple who are hurt or upset. 

Learning Independent Vesa For having such a great attitude in all your learning. You are so 
independent. 


